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Nurse Practitioner physician employment in Washington : Swedish Medical Groups

Advanced Cardiac Support Program has an opportunity available for a full-time Cardiology

nurse practitioner LVAD program coordinator at its Cherry Hill Campus in Seattle,

Washington. This role involves both inpatient and outpatient clinical duties, and also involves

logistical coordination of the LVAD program. The ARNP LVAD coordinator works closely

with an RN LVAD coordinator as well as a tight-knit team of physicians and APCs. Previous

Cardiology and LVAD experience are highly desired for this position. Take advantage of this

incredible leadership opportunity and be part of a world-class team of Cardiology professionals

located in the heart of Seattle, Washington. * Monday to Friday schedule * Mix of inpatient

and outpatient care along with program coordination responsibilities * Cardiology

experience required prior, LVAD experience preferred * Compensation is between $120,838

and $149,588 per year * The compensation amounts listed may include productivity or

quality/service incentives, call pay, extra shift incentives, as applicable to the position. In

addition, providers may have CME benefits available to them. *Where Youll Work* Swedish

Medical Centers Cherry Hill campus in the historic Central District houses James Tower,

Seattle's first hospital, established in 1877 by the Sisters of Providence. Today, the campus is

known as one of the most modern and technologically advanced medical facilities in the

region. After a $100 million, state-of-the-art construction and renovation, the campus now

includes neurosurgery and cardiovascular surgery operating rooms and interventional

suites that are among the most advanced in the country. *Where Youll Live* Seattle is the

Pacific Northwests largest urban center, with a metro population of 3.25 million, and is home
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to world-class arts and entertainment, a robust economy and an outstanding school system.

The city hugs Puget Sound and offers magnificent mountain views to the north, east and

south. Home to the worlds biggest tech giants, Seattle offers some of the highest minimum

wages in the country, along with a notable music and arts scene, outdoor lifestyle and

amazing coffee. *Who Youll Work For* Swedish is a comprehensive health network with a

long history of excellence. The Seattle-based system operates five hospitals with more than

1,500 beds, and more than 115 primary and specialty care clinics. Part of the Providence

family, Swedish is world-renowned for its innovative and ground-breaking diagnoses,

treatments and medical research at its five award-winning institutes: cancer, digestive health,

heart and vascular, neuroscience and orthopedic. Its mission is to improve the health and

well-being of each person it serves. Equal Opportunity Employer including disability/veteran Job

ID Number: 23878 Board Certified or Board Eligible Medical Doctor with or w/o US residency

with current US work visa.
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